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flt "·"~ IJ&& " FRIDAY, 24 SF.PTEM9ER: Last day of first full week of school, sublimate at the Senior 
Class Ice Cream Social {hot pants and bare chests), 9 pm in. the Pere until you're full. 
Camilla's 20 today (20 what?); Chris from IUPUI is 21 (H) A good movie, THE LEARNING 
TqEE, at Christian Theological Seminary, 1000 W. 42nd St. Other things will happen on 
\'. Penn. 
S-AT!Y:Hl,~Y, 25 S!:"PTf~J HH:R: Down with dirty -cars. Let the Sophomores do 'em in, 1 to 4 this 
afternoon. (Oo come and get y:1ur rears wiped!) 
SU\JOt\.Y, 26 SEPTEMBER: Onward Christian Soldiers, Legion of Mary meets at 2 this afternoon 
in the Chapel and Allison Mansion (PP~· ·discussion and presentation of the big "A" to 
follow). Also, the first this year, a Student Board Meeting at 7 in the Social Council 
~oom. Everyone invited -- se,~ bureaucracy at work. Those interested in Jay Student 
Rep., St udent Services Pep., Academic J\.ffairs Rep. ( the positi'ons that is), please come. 
MO~DAY, 27 SEPTEMRER: Second chance to see bureaucracy at work -- Faculty Affairs Commit-
tee meets at 1 :30 in the Soard Room; Academic Affairs follows at 4:30. Intramural Volley-
ball sees first action heginning at 8 in the IM Gym (bras mandato~y). MC Pages tryo~t 
at 6. German Club will organize and elect at 7 in Sac 2 (Ybu vill ~ttendl) 
TU~SDA.Y, 28 SF.PTEMBER: Freshmen on the Honors Program meet each other, your Maker, 
whatP-ver, in Room 205 at 12:30. They Cross Country again at Huntington. Pot Party 
at the Ice ~ouse --11:22 (don't tell nobody!) 
WED~ESOAY, 29 SEPTEMBER: Varsity Basketballs convene at 6 in the Library Aud. (baskets 
will ~e provided). Men see ANNE OF A THOUSAND DAYS at 8. Women unite, organize,: and 
hear local feminist speakers at 3454 N. Penn., #3. If you need a ride call 925-2994. 
P0WER TO THE ~EMALE!! 
THURSDAY, 30 SEPTEMBER: Dedicated to administration (of everything, probably nothing). 
i~arian Lecture at 9:30, "YfJU the CONSUMER" in the Allison Mansion (sounds like Nixon's 
':cc..nomics). College Night Orientation at 11 in the morning (?l for Faculty and 
Administrative Members in Library #9. Any Marian students intere~tid in going to 
college feel free to attend. ~astors, High School Principals and MC Administrators meet 
at 7:30 in the Al 1 ison Mansion. Co-&Ar-~ ~ -ti-..._ s~ ~ 
'101,, 
#=2, 
The views expressed in this publication are those of the individual writer, therefore not 
necessarily reflecting those of the institution of Marian as a whole~ 
DEAR EnJTOR (what a day it's been!) 
rET WITH IT 
I realize that the reason for locking 
Doyle Hall •s doors is well founded aft~r last 
year's experiences with theft. Even though 
all th~ doors being locke~ after midnite, 
save one, is an inconvenience to me person-
ally, i think t hat t his action is warranted. 
But I do feel that the doors should be un-
locked the next day. 
Today at .11 :.TS am the doors were sti 11 
lock~d, so all returning from breakfast or 
classes could not use the front entrances. 
This inconvenience has no good reason. It 
is nothing but inefficiency and irresponsi-
bility. Whoever has the responsibility, 
G~T WITH IT. 
Merle V. Tebbe 1 74 
STUDENT BOARD MEETING 
September 26 
7:00 
~Gf~PA: Report on NSA Congress 
Selection of Student Services Rep. 
Selection of Academic Affairs Rep. 
Explanation & Discussion of proposed 
a) budgeting procedure 
b) social activities 
c) yearbook 
d) theatre productions 
Selection of Budget Conmittee 
Selection of Day Student Rep. 
Selection of students for Food 
Services Committee 
Progress Reports 
a) Pub Board Constitution 
b) Student Board Constitution 
c) Financial Responsibility Plan 
d) Policy on Open Events 
Members of the Studen~ Services and 
Academic .~1ffairs Co'.Tmittees appointed last 
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To The Edi tor: 
I would like to take this opportunity 
to comment on the new Student Publication year shou1 n he present at this meeting, if 
Boardo As you are well aware, last year a they wish to- be~ointed as representa-
proposed board w -,as discussed by Student tive to the Board<> ·"'Any day students who 
Board and Student s·ervices Committee •. A1- Wol!1 ~ Hke ti') ...,e the day student represen-
though there is sti 11 work to be done on the tative should aho attendo ( Patty Oen.ahU.e~ · . .. .. 
board it was permitted by Student Service's :tJ last years .:elected day student representa-
Comnittee to f,-~J'\Ction in · a somewhat limited 9\ tive, was . unable to return to school this 
form so that publ .ications could begin again () year). All student board meetings are open, 
after a disastrous year~ This year publica-1:) and all interested students a-re invited to 
!ions are in ful 1, swing, ~nd I believe. it ff\ at:end. ~r.eshmen wh<;> may be ~nterested in 
1s due to a large extent 1n the operat1on being the1 r dass representat1ve are espe-
of the Pub Board. A spfrit of confidence ~ cially invited to come to see what is invo1.i 
in the editors can be denoted. Coupled w.-i th~ vedo 
this is a spirit of co-operation among ed-
iton . Sttujent Board and Dean of Student X 
Se.rvkes. I applaud thh spirit. I also ~ Carbon A-pplaudes ~ 
wish to S
1
tate that it i s my hope that when ~ 
work begins to finalize the Pub Board stru-· T\-Mr. Benson for letting Pat O'Hara out of a 
cture, function, responsibility, and juris- 0 locked Jnhn. 
diction, 1i ttle wi11 be de 1 eated. If any n -Dumbwaiter 
changes are to be made, I hope they are f~r fV -First Phoenix 
fu 11 er student res pons ib i 1 i ty of pub 1i cat- f) -Heat ; n the Annex 
ions. A 1 though I have few ex amp 1 es to j us- Al -Phi 1 1 s conversion 
ti fy my hopes and faith in the Board memb- =. -Pennsy 1 van i a St o 
ers other than · myself, I cannot deny the - 1 -"Char 1 ie" 
responsibility, honesty, and dedication I ~-1st Women's Lib meeting -believe are in my fellow workers in student"' 
publications. ~ Carbon Hisses: 
Dear Editor: 
John ,Costerisan, 
Co-Editor of Phoenix 
~ -Jukebox: end of rational thinking 
s: -Hordless yearbook 
i-Parking tickets 
--l -Sharing an office with the Phoenix 
X: -Work-study assignments 
ff\ -Jocks in the Waffle House after 11:30 
~ -Donny Osmond "Go Away Litt 1 e Boys" 
I want to write in objection to your 
last issue's Hiss concerning Gordon 
Reeve's Porno Pen. My intent is to defend 
Mr. Reeves' right to possess his ·now not or- C 
i ous pen in the confidence of the as tro- ~ Notice 
nomica1 number of persons he has shared '-<. Anyone wishing to submit articles or 
its content with. A man's filth is his own~ letters to the Carbon may submit them per-
business. The constitution fo the speci- -~ sonal lfto Chris Wood or Ed McCord,put them 
fie amendment of the first, freedom of the • in th~ Carbon mailbox in Student Services 
press, second right to bear arms (breast, ~ office, or slip them under the door of the 
thigh, etco), fourth right to search and 1 Phoenix/Carbon 0ffice(the last room up 
seizu.re, and fifth r~qht of p~ivate prop- '1 stairs in the Sac building) 0 
erty not to be taken for pub~ 1 c use are ex- Al We are 1 ook i ng for more people _inter-
pl i cit. These then guarantee this dirty ~ ested in typing for the Carbon to give the 
old man the right to purchase, possess, and - •tcowcirl in the Sand" a break once and a-
expose this pen at his own pleasure. This '-" whi 1~., Any help wi 11 be ap >reciated. 
is not a matter to be taken lightly, except 11\ .. ----------------------
when holding the pen up to a bulb for a 
better view. Many will disagree, but I 
fee 1 its'• gravity is comparable to the 
right of Jack 9'Hara to possess a copy of 
the Ectasy of Sto Theresa. W;th purpose 
presented and what I feel adequatel~~fen-
ded, I hope expose of this sort wi11_,JFare-
fu11y censored-edfted in the f~ture. 
Fe 11 ow Porno Pen Ho1 ders 
Name withheld by request 
(ho1d this paper to light for a real sur-
prhe). 
Notes From The Real World 
The Carbon staff has noticed the general 
lack of interest by students of the city 
around th~m. Granted, Indianapolis is not 
Mecca or Hammond, but it can prove interesting 
if you give it a chance. 
The Indianapolis Area Draft G.I. Center 
should be a paramount interest for most draft-
age males. The people working in conjunction 
with the project are highly competent and will 
ing to go out of their way to work out •ny 
prob 1 ems you may have. The adr~ss is 1505 N. 
Oe lware and the phone is 636-2168. You can ·J;- · 
beat it. 
Tht. Indiana Welfare Rights Office needs 
he 1 pl They need peop 1 e to go door to door ad-
vi ~iAg people on their welfare rights. If you 
are interested, call 637-8576 or 637~4846 and 
ask for Mary or Ora. 
On the cultural f?) side of town we can 
start with Virgil Fox and his super heavy 
organ along with Pablo's Lights at Clowes 
hal 1 tcmorrow night at 8:30. He last perform-
ed at the . Fillmor~ East, so get a little wreck 
ed and go see him. 
As for the 1 iberal lairs of 1 icentious 
libation we suggest the Red Carpet, GeorgEtown 
Lounge, Betty K I s, Lums (if your a jock), . , 
the Famous Door, and Stouffer's Grog ShoF, 
where entertainment behind the bar is second 
i on 1 y to Jack 
- more next week 
Voter Registration 
Despite the uncertainty in some cities · 
over student registration, Indianapolis of-
ficials are registing students from the city 
colleges. This means that any Marian student, 
even dorm students, may register here by claim 
ing Indianapolis as their place of residence. 
In order to vote in t he upcoming city 
election you must regster by Oct. 4. If you 
d;dn't yet get a chance to register at the 
tables set up here during the first days of 
the school year, you may still do so at the 
City-Covnty Building at 200 E. Washington. 
·see the County Clerk. The office hours are 
8:00 A.M. - 11 :00 P.M., Monday thru Saturday. 
If you go in the evening use the Market St. 
enterance. It doesn't take long. For more 
information call the County Clerk 633-3429. 
If you need a way down and have exhausted all 
other possibilities call Ext. 322. 
A note of warning: there _are laws against 
(cont. in next column) 
registering to vote in two places o Don't 
be naive and think they won't attempt to set 
up some check system to insure against 
students trying to vote in their colleg~ 
towns and their old home towns. 
BUY A~D SHOP ONLY IN THE PRESENCE OF U~ION 
LABEL GRAPES 
VOLIPffEERS Friends with favor and time 
to devote to "1 a causa" are needed e Tasks . 
~uch as nimble-fingered typing, tiring tele~ 
phone ringing, letter writing etc. ad infinitu 
arise constantly and often volunteer work 
becomes critical! 
For Further Information: 
UFWOC(AFL-CIO) 
3039 N. Delaware, Indpls. 
926-875.6 
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ATTENTION WOMEN: 
The first organizatioal meeting of !,h_~-
Mar ian College Chapter of the Wo~~n ~:!::> , ;·,:~ f "' 
Equality Group will be held nex f~. at 
9:00 P.M •• The meeting will take place at 
3454 N. Pennsylvania, Apt.3. If you need 
transportatio~ call 925-2994. 
There will be four guesr speakers from 
the Indianapolis Chapter of Woman's Liberat-
ion. The main speaker wi~l be Lee Churchill, 
peotry writer for Women's Liberation. The 
main topics to be considered are equali.ty in 
the ~~Jds of education and employment. We 
hope to apply this to our own personal 
lives, and thus make it meaningful and re-
l event. Pl ease come even if you on 1 y have a 
minimun interest. 
PPA . 
Why put yourself iri such a position? ~ 
No one understan ds t he pains or anxiety of 
the unwed mothero The unwed mother is not the 
only one who suffers. Consider ·the m?n f 9rced 
i n t o ma r r i a q €· • . Per ha ps t he:~J;iritt'1\.iffo:,fS.Q'.f'.f~s 1· •·• 
the most is the unwanted child. ··w1,6 ''knows? 
The pain is relevent to each of the parties 
concerned. 
The problem exis~. and you and I know it. 
. I 1m not giving my opini<;>n on ·con-tr..e>N.a~t~es 
~ •. _,.:. -n~ : 
one way or another, but I wi§h to m~k~ th~ ;~ 
service known to all. There is no need for 
such unhappiness. The majority of women who 
frequent the PPA are single so don't let 
"social stigmatism" that causes embarrassement 
keep you from ·attending. The clinic gives 
paps and pelvic examination, tests for preg-
nancy and VD, and examination concerning the 
different methods of contraception. The 
clinic is free. and is located at 615 N. 
Alabama St., Rm. 331. 
C 1 in ic hours : 
Mon.- 9 a.m.-10 a~m. 
5:30 p.mo-7:30 p.m. 
Wed-'-:J;.lr.30 a.m.-11:30 a.m. 
5:30 pomo-7:3O p.mo 
Thurs.- 12 p.mo- 1 p~m. 
5:30 pomo-7:30 _porn. 




The CARBON is happy: ·to introduce to our 
reading public our new.,sport$ writer, Steve 
Hammer1ee An ~11-ar·ound ath1ete, he is known 
in the· s-:ports wott d ~ - ttFat Steven, ( though 
participation in Cross Country may make him 
"Slim Steve"). We are confident he will re-
port the news factually and without bias. 
EMc 
NOTE: We are proud to scribe for the ra~ical 
CARBON instead of the conservative 
PYOE~IX, with its amateur head sports 
writer. and his circulation of 12 • .f 
H 
CROSS COUNTRY AND RACK 
The local cross country harriers open 
their 1971 campaign today at Terre Haute with 
a meet against Rose-Hulman. The squad is at 
full strength with the addition of seven -out-
standing junior a th1,~tes. The local lads 
meet Huntington, Tuesday at 4. Coach Reynold 
must expect tbis to be one of the finest bunc 
of runners Marian has seen since the previous 
season. Members include Dan Puckett, Ric 
Foxen, Tom Mc!l lwee, Greg Pawlik, Mike Mi 1 ls, 
Dean Morgan, t-1lke Pacheco, Pat Murphy, Steve 
Buffington and Steve Hammerle. 
FOOTBALL FO~ESIGHT 
The 1971 Intramural Football season open 
this Sunday at 12 with a battle hetween two 
perennial powers, the School -Champion Gods of 
Hellfire and the c~llar Bowl Champion Inter-
mural (speller) Footbal 1 Team. The Gods are 
relying on a rebuilt offense, but still have _ 
an adequate defense with fa_i r size and a hard 
~itting middle linebacker in stocky Jo~n Jone• 
The much feared IMFT features a tenacious 
defense and a surprising offense paced by 
scrambling Tim Ellinger. We'll go out on_a 
limb and pick the Gods • . At 1, the NADS w111 
play WAR. Even though WAR is hell, we'll 
pick the NADS because of the versatility of 
such standouts as Paul Jarboe and John Bovard 
2 o'clock sees The Wild Bunch meet The Third 
Floor Hot Nuts. The Bunch being a veteran 
squad, they will crunch their rookie opposi-
tion ••• but good. The closest game of day · 
could ~e The Ndugos vs. The Vice Lords. 
These teams will play with anyone in their 
league ••• The Wild Bunch excluded. We'll take 
the Lords on their gridiron experience. So 
sports fans, un_ti 1 ,next week this is the old 
left-hander rounding third and heading for 
home--
Steve Hammer le 
~U& DO~II 
flt~ Co~MfT'E~ 
Nff£j)5 1 5of'tl ~I{ P~Osf-1 
cotJr;:cT; 
l31LL (;- {t,f({) 
L "/J ~I£ L,Tf,1'• I\ 
WALT'S WRESTLING WORLD 
This upcoming Saturday night, September 
2 5 , 1 9 71 , w i 1 1 see s ome ·re a 1 act i on i n the 
sport of Professional Wrestling at the Indpls 
Coliseum. The card will include four prelim-
i nary matches p 1 us two bi g ma i n events • The 
first main event: "Golden Boy" Paul Christy 
and Wilbur Snyder (World Heavyweight Tag-
Team Champions) defend their title against 
the two top-ranking num~er one conte~ders -
"Black Jack" Mulligan and Count Baron von 
Raschke. 
The second main event i nvo 1 ves a twe 1 ve . 
man ~ttle Royal: there wi 11 be twelve wrest- : 
lers in the ring at the same timeo The goal 
is to tl~row ov~r the top rope as many of your 
opponents as you can before you get thrown 
out. The last man in the ring will be pre-
sented a check for $10,000 a~ first and only 
prize& Not bad for a night's work consider-
ing that the average weight of the wrestlers 
is 265 pounds and the drop from the top rope 
to the floor is at least 15 feet! Here is 
a list of the contestants: Mitsu Arakawa, 
Yukon Moose Cholak, Paul Christyi Kenny 
Dillinger, Rodeo Jones, Johnny Kace, Doctor 
Big Bill Miller, Black Jack Mulligan, Bill 
Nixon, The Professor, Count Baron von Raschke, 
and Wilbur Snydero 
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